


Cover Story For the last three years the nation's 
elementary and secondary parochial 
schools came under the close scrutiny of 
Notre Dame's study of Catholic schools. 
The report, completed and released in 
late August, indicated that these Catholic 
schools have a good academic record, 
but th;;it they enroll less than half of the 
youngsl£'rs eligible to attend them. 
JNSIGHT: :\'olre Dame's artist, Ed 
Herrmann, herein characterizes the lntter 
and other conditions that are detailed in 
a full length feature in this FALL issue 
of the magazine. 

Thi. moaazJne .. publb hed quarterly by the 
Unh·anJry of il.'0 110 P am•. ~lllllJ, and 11 entered a. 
seconJ dau postogo paltl at Nolle Dam•. 4&55'. 
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I'ew H any \'\Old r.ctn fully de8cnbe Nutrn 
Dame at this timL: of~ ear·. Fall on Our Lady's 

cnmpus genrrate(' yearly d spirit and color 
that is seldom found elsE.'when. It is perhaps 

most dramatically seen on football 
weekends when thousand& from around the 

country converge on a colorfully embldzoned 
campus to \\ atch inte1collegiate football 

at itc; uesl. Yet, the activity and the 
excitPmenl of the: llnh P1sily neither begu1s 

nor end, lhl'I • It goe<, much '' ider and 
deeper - throughout its faculty. studt- nt body 
and its rducation ll and r1•srarch p10gi:ams. 

Its ltmo::- is a tot< 1 commitment to the 
course of cxcd c>nce in all it human forms 

-the intel:ectual tl f ~p. ituJl, the mordl. the 
cultural, the phy jcaJ. A 73-ye·,.r-old 

intcrnalionall~ known alumnus. when 
asked why lw rr.tumed to his Alma Matrr to 

dedicate his e\•cry enerr,v, simply said, ''I 
kriow of no other morr. exciting place than 

here. 11 Fal119fi6 will soon clepnrl this midwrst 
campus. and wintm will set in. YPt, the 

teno1 of the Univer&.ty' i total commitrncmt 
'\Vill continur. to lw found in ~·,·er~' acth ity. 
Whrther it Lf! in st.lking nrw c~ducational 

prog1ams1 in dJdITlatlC ~CS( urcl1 nnd 
de:velopmenl or in daily pulJlic ·er·vice1 its 

cburut;ll.'r •md allurn will remain 
uuique.Jy tl1'' ·am ahn1ys Nt trr Dame. 





FALL SEMESTER 

1\s r..1c:h sc:honl) t>.ir conws .111d goes 
nl Notre Dana, the appcnrancc of the 
U1m 1 rsitl gradunlll changes. Time 
\\as, students once stood m the rain 
\\ollltng for 11 hus: .111d on sunny after
noons pl.1ycd softhall when• the Cen
ter for Conlmu111g Educ:ntlon now lifts 
Its face lo the Morris Inn. l':ow in 1966, 
more thnn 1•rnr h1•forc, Noire Dame 
has bPg11n to show a 111•w modern 
front on Its south nntl casl sides. 

The lJlllVf!rslly has black lopped a 
pnrkmg lol that strl'tch1•s from the 
st.ulium lo the re.tr of lhf• Cl'nler for 
Conli1111ing Etl11c.1llon providing thou
snncls of onlrrly spac:es for the grow-
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ing numbr.r of automobiles converging 
on the c.11npus. In October, lht> Uni
,·r.rsity accepted bids on two major 
construction projcc:ts. one of '' hich 
will provide a ne\\ 1.obund Laboratory 
on the "nt•w" quaclr.rn~le dirnc:tly 
south of lhc towering !\.lemorial Li
brary. It will take its place with the 
Computing Center and !\.fathematics 
Building, R11diation Research Building 
und the new Athletic nnd Con\'oca
tion Center. 

The second construction project for 
which bids most recently have lwcn 
accepted involves a nearly $400,000 
addition to the pown plant on the 
northeast corner of the campus. The 
addition is a direct result from other 
cxpansion. If lhc hnsketball fans in 
future Northern Indiana winters ore 
going to be kept warm as they sit In 

the Athletic ancl Convocation Center 
now under construction cast of the 
stndium. bigger boiler power is a nr.
ccssi t\'. Rev. lMmund P. Joyce CSC. 
executive vir:P·prcsidcnt, Mid a new 
hoilcr is now on order for the Univer· 
sity and \viii be installed ns soon as 
th(• addition to the pO\\Cr plant is 
ready to accommodate it. 

Other far-rrnching building proj· 
cc:ts that will require more heat in· 
elude the ne\' U.S. Post Office on th1• 
north side of the Ccntcr for Contin
uing Education and thl' addition to 
Nicuwland Science J l.111 which will 
house a Tunclem Van de r.raaff elec
tron accelerator. Father Joyce added 
that workmen should begin work on 
thci interior of the concourse of tht• 
Athletic and Convoc:.1hon Center by 
the time the snow flies although the 
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twin domes will not be rnisrd until 
later in 1967. I IP also cslimnlml that 
the Post Offir.c will bl' ready for op
t·rntion soml'linw in the f'itrly spring. 

The new parking lot is a sign of 
another chnnge in tlw University to· 
w,irds n more llhcral policy in the 
nrea of stmlenl discipline. This year, 
for the first lune. nil off-campus stu
dents arc permitted to own .mcl oper
ate cars. 1\11other chnngc in emphasis 
affects the on-campus stud1mts: cur· 
few times ore now determined by 
individual residence hall councils 
with the advice of the hall rector. 

The population of Notre Dome has 
settled do\rn long enough for an orfi
cinl tally to he 1.1ken: there ore 6,036 
undergrnduntes (inclucHng 1,557 
freshmen). l, 162 graduate students 
and 225 budding attorneys for a grand 

lotnl of 7,-125. Not included in this 
tabulation arc the St. ~tary's College 
cnexr:hangC! students. 

The traditional fnll "ncross the 
Dixie" ri\•alry between men and 
women has formally begun. The St. 
Mary's girls. showing a distinct lik· 
ing for Notre Dame courses, arc par
ticipating in the academic cocxchongc 
program of the two schools at twice 
the rnte that the :-.:otrc Dame students 
arc. The office of academic affairs nt 
Notre Dame reports that while only 
60 mP.n arc toking St. l\l(lry's r:ourses, 
over 120 SMCers hove dPctC'!I Noire 
Dame courses. Some of the more pop· 
ular courses al Noire Dame ure found 
in the departments of guvernml'nl, 
sociology and communicc1tion arts. 
Art. education and psychology hav1• 
drawn the ND males across the rood 

The sober note that sounded the 
opening of the 1966-07 school year 
was voiced by Rev. John E. Wnlsh 
CSC. \'ice-president for ncndemic af
fairs. ln a sermon delivered at the 
concelcbrated Mass in Sacred Hearl 
Church which opened the school year, 
Father Walsh urged the University's 
faculty to display three attitudes 
which he said must emerge "if Notre 
Damr. is to better be what we" arc." 
Father Walsh enumerated thr.sc atti
tudes as: "that of giving to our stu
dents at all times the best that is ours 
to give; that of mutual respect among 
ourselves as colleagtll'S; and thnt of 
a 'uni,·ersity mindedness': a concern 
for the University as a whole.'' 

The pursuit of academic cxcf'llc•n1.c 
and university "authenticity" has con· 
linued on an even keel these first fow 
months of the school year. Thirty 
prominent German scholars and gov· 
ernment officials came to Notre Dame 
in October for a "Conference on the 
Condition of Western Mon: the Prob
lem of Freedom and Authority." 
Among lhe outspoken critics of mid-
20th Century, two have come tu the 
University and delivered lectures 
since September: Dr. Linus Pauling. 
winner of two Nobel prizes nncl an 
outspoken opponent of the prolif
eration of nuclear arms: and James 
Farmer, one of the many \'oices of 
the ci\'il rights movement. 

SOCIAL SCIENCES 
\ 

J\ unique medium for research in 
the social sciences and the humanities 
has been developed at r--;otrc Dame. 
It is called the Center for the Study 
of Mnn in Contemporary Society. Its 
purpose is to be an agent between the 
problems of human society and the 
foundations and scholars eager to re· 
scnrch and alle\ ialc these problems. 

The humanities research center is 
basically nn amalgamation of ideas 
fostered by Dr. George N. Shuster, as
sistant to thP. University's president 
and director of the Center. Remarking 
on the conceptual idea of the Center, 
Dr. Shuster speaks of what he terms 
its "seedbed philosophy." "The idea 
of the r.enlt•r is to force-feed research 
projects to the point where they pro
duce significant results and then con
tinue them on their own.'' 

Operating under a loosely knit or
ganizational structure. the Center pro· 
vides the initial impetus in numerous 
areas of social science research by 
seeking out problems of social inadc· 
quacies. Formulating these into topics 
for research. the Center works in 
conjunction with the humanities foe· 
ultr members at Notre Dame and 
scholars at other institutions who will 
ultimately conduct the research. Un
der its third major function the Center 
sponsors the applications for grants 
to various foundations and govern
ment agencir.s. 

Since its founding in 1961 the C0n· 
ter has launchl'd a considerable num· 
her of projects ranging from thn 
rnccnlly heralded Catholic School 
Study to the formation of an inter
disciplinary social science laboratory 
at the University. One of the current 
research projects deals with voca
tional rehabilitation among delin
quent youth. Its primary question 
centers around the problem of \\ hy 
some juveniles become delinquent 
and others do not although both 
groups experienced similar environ
mental factors. 

Another project in the area of re
habilitation is a pilot program of 
rclcnsed time for work by inmates 
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outside the prison r:onducted in con
j un c:t ion with the Indiana Slolr. 
Departnwnt of Corre< llons and the 
lnlnnd Steel Corporation Sponsored 
by a grant from the Department of 
Health, Education and WeHarc, the 
project IS experimenting with the 
training of prison mmntr.s for indus
trial jobs prior to their release on 
parole. 

In mid-October the Ccntn's inter
ests shiftl'd lo inh~m.1tional matters 
\\ hf'n ii sponsored a con forPncc nn 
the "Condition of Wr•slern M.in," a 
four-dn~· mt•Ptmg thnt focusl'd on 
problems of fn•cdom nnil nuthorily. 
I flolcl in the Cenll'r for Continuing 
Ecluc.1tion, lhl' symposium met untln 
the joint sponsnrsliip of lhl' Center for 
lhu Sluch of ]'.lnn nncl llw Catholic: 
1\rnclt·my of Bn\'111ia. Gr.rm.my. Co
r:ha1rmnnrcl hy Notr<• D.inw Prr.sidl'nt 
Re\'. Theoclorr. ?\f. I lrsh11rgh CSC and 
Julius Carrimal Do<'pfnr>r, nrchliishop 
of Muni< h. th1· confcrem.e c a mined a 
number of subjects incluclmg Church
statc relationships in < onlcmporary 
Europe. th1• reconciliation of freedom 
nnd authority during thl' Amerkan 
Revolution ond the <1uestion of free
dom \'crsus nuthor1ty in totalitarian 
s}stems. 

Enrlier this year, the Center for the 
Stud} of Man sponsored a fi~1'-dny 
symposium on "Marx ancl the West
ern World." drnwing lending scholars 
from hr.hind the Iron Curt.1in and 
throughout th1• \\ orld to discuss 
?\larxist philosophy untl its influcnr.e 
on the non-Communist world. 

In self'cling resr.arc:h projects and 
arnas of studr. 1lw CPnlt>r conc:Pn
lrales on those which ii can best 
fulfill hy \ irluc or ils role as an 
instrument of n lnrg1• Cntholic uni
' ersit\'. "The tought>sl pnrt of rny job 
at first," Dr. Shustl'!r has remarked, 
"was lo make people sec thnt Noire 
Dame has a specific contribution lo 
make in research in the socinl sci
encf'.s and the humanities." The sig
nificance of the projects undertaken 
so far hy the Center for the Study of 
Mnn is striking evidence of Notre 
Dame's successful contributions to 
the field of socinl thought. 
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wU:TAHE Mf:DALISTS 
~fr. nnd ;\!rs Patrick F Crol\ Icy "uh Rev. Theodore M 1-IcsburRh CSC. 

LAETARE MEDAL 
I·amil mr 

A trip to Rome nl the summons of 
the Holy J.'ather, nn international 
meeting of the Christian J.'nmily 
~fovement nnd innunwr.1bl" other cle
mancls on the lime of P.1t nnd J>.1t1y 
Crowley of Wilmette, Illinois r'.tused 
rlelny in Hu· prcs1'nt.itinn of Notr1• 
Dame's Lal'l.1r1• ~1Pdnl lo "}.fr. and 
Mrs. CFM." 

It look from thr. fourth Sundnv nf 
1.enl. Laet;irc Suntlny, until 01.loher 8 
lo slow tlw Crmvlr•l s long enough lo 
con h•r on thPm the Uni\ Prsll\ 's high-
1•st honor. Yrit, \\ht•n the timr• finnllv 
c:amri the fcsth ities were as joyful 
and the matter almost strir.tlv E• fam
ily affair. ncforc their immediate 
family and the University's alumni 
and friends, the Crow le\ s were hon
ored for their manl '.\car~ of de\ otaon 
n1HJ service to thr. Church. 

For nearh 20 years Pol. a Hl33 
Noire Dame graduate, mad his '' ife, 
the former Patricia Cnrnn, hove been 

building the Christian Family MO\'C· 

mPnl from their Chicago headquar
ters \'>here they have sen cd as 
sccrr.ta11-couple lo the National Cn
urdmnling Commitlr.r.. Thr. Christion 
Fnmilv ?\lovemcnt, whir:h thP Cro\\· 
lcys helped to found in t!J-t9, tod.1) 
numlll'rs in its mcmbr.rship r.ouplr.s 
from every stale of thl' Union .ind 
•15 forPign COUOtrif?S. Qf !alt•, the 
slrPnglh of the international 100,000· 
fnmilv org.mization has berm Pvidl'nt 
in thr. prcscncP of the Crowlr.ys on. 
tlw Pnpal Commission studyint: prob
lems of fnmih· and hirth regulation. 

lJnivnrsil\' Pri>sidcnt Rev. Theo-
1lorc ~1. 1 lc;bur~h CSC in nc1ming the 
r.ouple In receive the gold I.netnre 
M<•dal, rPmnrkecl that this couple 
'' ... parPnts of a son and thrr.P daugh
ters. including a nun, h<I\ e, th1 ough 
the '><'nrs, shared their hearts and 
their home "ith a dozen foster chil
clrcn and a number of foreign slu
<lcnts. ~lorr.o\ er, at a lime when the 
family is threatened by harmful in· 
nuf'nc cs nnd pressures as never hc
fon• they have clcdicntcd themselves 



in 1 truh npoc;tol11 spirit lo the 
strengthening nnd in\ 1~or.ilion of 
fnmil) life C\ f'r} whn1•. Bt•cousc they 
ha\e shnrcd lhc ll'nclerslup of the' 
Christian Famih ~lo\l'mr.nl. nnd in 
n \en rent sense hcl'lt its 'ontmuing 
inspirnllonnl force. it 1s esprcinlly fit· 
ting. I think. thnl th1·~ should also 
shore togclhrr the highest honor the 
lJniversilv of Noire Dame cnn he 
slO\\'," 

The Crcm ll'~ s arc the first couple 
to rr.cci"r the l.ac1.1rc Mcdnl It has 
been O\\Ordrd un111inll} smcf! 1883 lo 
an outstmulmg Am,.ri1·nn Catholic 
l.i\mnn or la~womnn Sixt~ 1•1ghl m<'n 
,111cJ 18 WOfllf'll hll\ t' lt'C:l'iVPd l}lf' 

l.uc>t.ir1• :-.lf•dnl through llw yPnrs. RP-
1.Pnt rr.dp1rnls hn\ 1• 111r:l11dt•tl llw In IP 
Pri•sicl1•11I John F. K1•n11!'1h, pew I Phvl
lis Mr GinlPy, ps}r h1.itrist Frnnds I 
Brarelnnd, pchwnlor c ,pnrgl' N Sh us· 
tflr, ndmir.il Gt>org1• \V r\nclrrson .111cl 
sc wnllsl Frcdnic·k I) Rossini. 

LAW SCHOOL 

The redhrir:k shingle house In South 
Bcnd's "Ohio-Keasey Street" nrea is 
but on" of mnnv h\o storv. low cost 
houses found m the impm crished 
section of lhe dty. And \cl, its use by 
a number of Negro and white occu
pants blueprints n storv thnl mny wnll 
be the model for other "Oh10-Ke.1sey 
Street" ;m•as throughout the country. 
To the area's r.iti;r.cns this is thP rcsi· 
dcnce> of the Nt>ighhorhood I.cgnl Aid 
OfficP. 

Under thl! joinl clir1·clion of the 
Noire Dame· l.nw School and lh< I.Pg.ii 
J\icl Soc:it•ly of SI. )osrph County 
(Ind.), tlw nl'ighhorhood lt>glll office 
represents 0 piollPClflll8 error! lo 
reach thP gr.1ss-rools of poverty \\1th 
the assurance that cmnpelcnt c:ounscl 
1s a\ ailahle lo the impover1shml and 
unfortunntc. 

The University became involved 
early in 1965 \\hen the Office of Eco
nomic Opportunit\ in Washington 
desired lo estohltsh a resr.arc;h pro· 
gram lo explore more cffr.cll\'C wa~s 
of providing legal nid to the needy. 
Associate l.a\-.: School Dean Thomas 
F. Broden reln}cd Noire Dame's in· 

terest to the federal ngPncy .mcl 
gamed the OEO's apprO\ al .md fin.111-
cic1I assist.mc.e. Conrod KPllcnbcrg. 
l.nw School professor. was nppomlt•d 
faculty director of th" program In 
corporntetl inlo the legal structure of 
the community's l'XIStmg Legal Aul 
Society the pion was g1H'n a plc>dgc 
of unconclilionnl support b\ the Pub
lic Defender program nnd lhP South 
Bend Oar Association. 

After n vcar's preparation, the ll'gnl 
aid office opened in Julv. Edword 1 hl
genclorf and )am{'s Stnplclon. both 
Notre Oamc gradunlcs, h.1v1• hl'Pn 
nppointctl lo 1111 two of thr. lhrt'l! full
lime allorney positions 111:r.ord1•cl th!' 
program. In the four months si11cr 
the center's oprniug lhrsr. two nwn 
have handled well over :!00 c.ases 
from the neighhorhoocl outlet In ad· 
dition lo the fncultv dirPclor ancl nt
torncys, the program is stnffcd with 
clerical workers, an investigator. a 
social worker and with students from 
the Umvcrsily's l.n" School 

The important difference from ex· 
isling legal aid programs lies in the 
long-range focus of this neighborhood 
program. Through preventive legal 
educ-.alion of the poor. incr!•ascd fa. 
cilities for h·~al rcsr>nrch. cooperative 
activitv '' ilh non-legal disciplines in 
the community and at the Unh Prsily, 
thn preparation of rcmcdinl IPgislo
tion, nntl rc>orienlntion of portions or 
the I.aw School curriculum, the· pro· 
gram intends lo meet 1101 only the 

CONRAD KELl,HNlJf."HG 
Foculty rl1rcclor of mm legal md program. 

present ond indi\ idunl nf!1•ds of poor 
persons for legal sr.n•1r:1·s. bul to con
sider nncl to deal with the [Pg.11 proh· 
ll'ms of 1he impoverished in a more 
organized, comprc>hensh·c anti perma
nent manner. 

I hgh priori!\ has alread~ been 
g1\:en to relotmg lhe \\Ork of the law 
office lo the acndemic life or lhe 1Jni
\Crs1t~. II has brought more than 50 
law students inlo contact with a 
range or legal and human problems 
few of them might have cncountcrccl, 
ond hns trained and encourngccl them 
lo de\ otc them profess1onnl lh es lo 
public s1>rvicc, rsper:inlh lo the scrv· 
i1•e or the !'r.Onnmically cJcprivecJ. 

Noire name's sociolog\' tlc•parlml'nl 
hns also found lhc J.1w office a vnl11· 
nhlc rcsPnrch rt•sourr.c on long-rangi• 
solutions to po\•crty programs. Mrm
bPrS of the departm1•nl nr1• llOW 

g.1thr.r111g claln lo make extensive in
terprPt.1tinns on the signifiCOrt<:e or 
the orficc from the point of dew of 
those whom it serves. Among the 
sociologists' goals are to determine 
from the poor (1) I heir conceptions or 
lnw nncl la\\ yers, (2) whether the pro· 
gram brings about any changes in 
these nttitudes. (3) their awareness of 
the existence of the office, (4) their 
evaluation of the sen ices it provides, 
(5) the most effective techniques of 
publicizing tlw existence of the of
fice 1111cl of Nlucating the poor os lo 
tlll'rr Ir.gal rights, (6) the 1caclion of 
the legal profossion nnd the r.ommu
nll \ at lnrgi' lo the program. 

BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 
SCHOOL 
y 

There is n group of students nboul 
\\hi ch Denn Thomas T. Murphy 
speaks with great pride. Their early 
busines:; associations and travel ex
pr.rir.ncc ore often showcased by the 
clean of the College or Business 
1\dministrolion for visitors to his 
school. These students, all juniors 
ond seniors, are members of lhc Notre 
Dame chapter of AIESAC. on inter
nationnl organization thal provides 
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-
job training opporlunilic·s in roreign 
countries for lmslncss ond economics 
majors. 

This past summer 11 stuc!Pnls from 
the Uni\ ersity spent eight lo 10 weeks 
in \arious countries throughout Eu
rope learning foreign business tech
niques while daily being exposed to 
the European way of life. One of the 
students wns nssigned in the Nether
lands to the Amsterdam Stock Ex
change for which he designed ond 
prepared promotinnnl m.1tcrial. 1\n
ot hcr recc:1\·ed nn nssignment in 
Sweden with Ill~! ns a junior sales 
representative; Philips Elt•ct ronics 
provid£>d a lrnineeship for a third stu
dent in Switzerland. Notre Dame's 
chapter prPsitlcnt, Tom Cholis, 
worked for KLM Royal Dutch Airlines 
in the I !ague where he wns involved 
in marketing rcscnrch. 

For Notre Dame - one of 250 col
leges one! universities in 44 countries 
and on sb; continents participating in 
the program- this is only its second 
year as part or AIESAC. President 
Cholis is hopeful that ncxl summer 
as many ns 30 train1>cships will open 
for the University's students, a re
markable incrcasc from the original 
seven available in 1965. 

The experience or li\•ing nnd work
ing abroad is but one part of the pro
gram for AIESAC members. Prior to 
receiving their overseas assignment. 
they must negotiate opC'nings in the 
United Status for their foreign coun
try counterparts. 

Under the student exchange pro
Rram, cmploy£>rs arc nskccl lo provide 
sustenanc1• wages for the trainee, 
with the student assuming travel 
costs. The employing firm also pays 
a small servir.e and nilministration fee 
to the nonprofit AIESAC which 
matches the qualifications of students 
with the requests of employing firms. 
J\ student trainee may spend from 
eight weeks lo 10 months at the for
eign post with the usual stay aver
aging eight lo 10 weeks. 

Although operated by students, 
AIESAC is advised by leading busi
ness and professional men . The Notre 
Dame chapter of Alf.SAC has had 
among its group of 10 advisors pres-
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iclents of South IlPnd area manufac
turing firms ond financial institutions 
in addition to the president of the 
city's Chamber of Commerce. 

SCIENCE SCHOOL 

Emphasizing such phrasr.s as "im
moral war" and "brotherly love," the 
celebrated chemist. Dr. I.anus Pauling. 
mesmerized an ovcrOow audience of 
faculty members and stucl<'nls gnth
erccl in the Center for Continuing Ed
ucation on the night 0£ Octolwr 8. 
Speaking on "Molecular Discasn nnd 
Evolution.'' Dr. Pauling iniliotr>d tho 
current school year's Chnlknges in 
Science Lecture snies. 

Sponsored by the Colleg<' of Sc:i
ences with funds from the 1\rthur J. 
Schmitt Foundation of Ch1r:ago. tht• 
series was inaugurntccl in F<"bru,1ry 
or last year. 1\ccording to Or. Emil T. 
Hoffman, assistant dean of the Col
lege and director of the scri1•s. it is 
designed to " pro\ idc a Lro,1d \ iew of 
science with emphasis on the chnl
lenges that confront the scientist In 
his efforts to add to the store of 
knowledge and to contribute to the 
welfare of mankind." 

DR. LINUS P/\UI.ING 
Nobel Prize wmner und n11npus v1s1tor. 

Dr. Pauling, \\ho is the r£>cipi1•11t of 
two NohPI prizes. for c:ht•mistr}' in 
1954 nnd for pcar:r. in 1963, formrd 
his lecture around issues rclatrd to 
sr:icntific and morn! problems. Citing 
an example in \\ hich a couple was 
faced with the question or childbenr-
111g \\ ith the sure prospect that one. 
fourth of the progeny \\ ould be af
OictPd by n certain disease. Dr. Pau
l111g urged that world suffering he rc
clucrtl to a minimum by the simple 
.1pplic:ntion of the Golden Ruic. "Why 
should we have suffering in the world 
ns .1 rl'sult of selfishness?" hr. nsked . 
Blaming "national selfishness" for lhr. 
r:urren I nuclear arms race he spoke 
vchcmt>nlly against the war in Vicl
n.1m lnbding it "an immoral war." 

The• warm ri>ception given the 
scientist nt the end of his lecture was 
proof that he hod imparted a scnse 
of lhr. challenge facing today's scien
tist nnd had clarified the growing 
rf'li•vanc<! between scientific and non
sc1cntific realms. 

Future speakers at the prestigious 
scrics will include Dr. Georgl' \\'. 
Bendle, president of the Unh crs1t} 
of Chic;ngo and a !':obcl prize winner 
in ph}siology and medicine. and Dr. 
Ccorgc B. Craig of the Un1\'ersity's 
department of biology. Two other 
scientists outside the University's 
community will also be schedulccl for 
IPctures. 

BAND AND GLEE CLUB 

Notre Dnmc·s studenl musir.· mak
crs rnndc• premiere pcrformanCl'S this 
fall on national television. The llni· 
\ ersi ty Glee• Club singed its s1•nson 
debut No,·<'mber G on the 1\nd~· 
Williams Show while the J\f,1rching 
Band op1•necl the home foothall sea
son durfog the September 24 nnlional 
tclt>c:ast of the ~otre Dame·Purclue 
game. 

The M:m:hing Band, whose appcnr
.111c1•s Arc a traditional element of nil 
home games. S\\ ung into its 12oth 
season \\ ith the introduc.tion of a nC\\ 
111.1rc:h, ··:-.tf'n of Notre Dame," r.orn
posPd lo i;ommcmoralc the annivl'r-



Tl"i Uni\ crs11y's 11.fnrchlng Rone! 
nnd Glee Cluh moda 1hc1r season':. 

dobuls boforn no1wnw1dc TV 
(llldrnnccs tlus full. The !land of lhe 

F1ghlmg Irish performed ol half 
time of Ilic AllG·tc/l'COSICll NO-Purdue 

gornc "111/c the c:loc Cluh rmncd 
Arni}' \\ 1//m11111 m·pr NllC, Nrwcmhcr 6. 

sar~· by C.cralcl Brmhwr of Pl\ nwuth, 
Indi.ma. 1\ h.1lf lime program <:l'h'
braling the Indiana SPsquir.t•ntt>nn1al 
was perfornwd bcfor1• .i n.1tionwide 
TV audicnr.I' bv the state's oltlt•st uni
\'P.rsity bnnd. 

The Notn• Onme Dane!. nctuallv 
three urganization in one, for.PS u bus}· 
schedule in the ycnr to r.01110. The 
Marching Band, in ndclihon to cheer
ing for thl' Fighting Irish on homP turf, 
journeyed to Philadelphia during the 
weekend of October W to lend 
strength to the stuc!Pnl rooters nttend
ing the Notre Q,1mc-:\a\ y game. The 
more thnn 100 members of the Var
sity Band will br• in tune for the 
basketball !Wason to pro,·idc their 
own spednl brnnd of spirit in earl\' 
Dec.ember for the Notri• Dame cagers. 
A scri1•s of four l.1wn c:oncerts are 

nlso on schedule for lhe Vnrsily nantl 
in spring with the innovation of an 
open air concert al St. Mary's Col
lege in the oCfing. Ami, finc1lly, the 
University's top bantlsm('ll alrt'ndy 
are in prar.ltcc sessions as tlw Con
cert Band prepare3 for ils annual 
spring tour. This year the Northeast· 
ern United States om! Can.uln ha\l' 
been chosen as sites for its two·\\ Pek 
itincr<lfy. Alrca<l} on schedule nrl' 
r.oncerts in Ne\\ York, :-.taint> .1nrl 
~lontreal. 

In late September the Urmcrsity 
Glee Club took to the air when the~· 
new to Hollywood to tape a St>gmcnt 
of the 1\nd} Williams Show. The 
Notrl' Dame \'or.alisti;, \\ho [ll'rfornwd 
three solo numbers, inr:luding their 
inimitable \'Crsion Of the "\'IC:lor~ 
;\larch," joined the WC'll-kncm n f'll· 

lnt.iiner in sin~ing "The Villngc of 

St. B1•rn11dt•ltc." A sidelight of tlll' 
California trip was the first high· 
O~ing r.onr.l'rt ev1•r staged by the 

Club. At the request of the pilot tlw 
ll!l vocalists oHered an impromptu 
r1•1111ition of their most famous songs 
for the passr.ngers and r.rew as till' 

jetliner cruised .it 39.000 feet. 
The Glee Clubbers, who can expect 

to add more than 10,000 miles to their 
tr1l\ els before the vcar ends. llil\ c 
commitments to appear in :\e\~ York 
City, Philadelphia and ~fansricld, 
Ohio during Thanksgh: ing '' cckcnd 
and in Chicago onci Peona, Illinois in 
December Their .mnual spring tour 
no\\ coils for concnts in Clcv1•l.111d, 
1 lnmmond ond l.ns \ngcles among 
olher stops on the \\'1•s1 C<1ast. 
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report 
by James E. Murphy 
nnd John P. Thurln 

For the first time the immense, far-reaching parochial 
school system in the United States has been the subject 
of a dcfinith:e study. Prom 1t, a qunntilat1,·e profile has 
b!'l'n drawn or the sprawling c 1tholic elementary and 
sccondnrr sr.honl S\'stem that extends from withm the 
sh.11lows of midtown c.1tlwdrnls to the one-room base· 
ments of country form churches. Tlw results of the un
pr1H:cdl'ntl'd study, sifted from thousands of stntistics, 
mclicotcs that C11tholic schooling 1s, indeed, a good cdu
cntionnl S\'slem. 

Three years of constant probing by a :-:otre Dome 
rcscnrr.h Ir.nm; a ::;350,000 grant from the Carnegie J'oun
rlation: and consl to < onsl cooperation from the s3stcm 
itself helped to confirm many of the heretofore assump· 
lions while dispelling runny spi>culntions. 

Most nollccablh the study offers C\ idencc--perhaps to 
the surprise of both cr1lics and fr1emls of the system 
that the elementary and secondary schools are doing a 
good job in achie\ mg tht•ir uniqut> educational goals. ThP. 
nntiom~ ide study sh<m s that students eurolled in Catholic 
grndc nnd high schools ore "superior" on the scale or na· 
tionnl norms both in "academic achie\ emcnt" and "learn
ing potential." 

Al tltc same time, hm' ever. lhe study did state that the 
indicated superioril~, in part, 1 an be nllributcd to the 
"relath ely selcclivc" admissions policies of Catholic 
schools which, during 1962·63, admitted 5.351.354 stu
dents or only 40.74 per rent of those eligible through infant 
baptism to enroll. 

The l'Ps11lt11 of the study have hr.en published in book 
form by lhn Uni\crsity ol' Notrf' Oame Press as Cotho/ic: 
Sr.hoo/s in J\clwn; T/w f\'otrc· Dame Sluc/y of Cutl10/ic 
f./cme11tury and SPr.onc/ory Schuuls rn 1lw United States. 
The echtor or thc 328 pg. \Olume IS Reginald E. Neu\\1en. 
chrector of the study. 

Among the study's many findings ore: 
t) Catholic schools nntionally arc unable to nccommo· 

date applicants equivalent to 20 per cent of those enrolled 
iu the first grade nnd 30 per cent of the ninlh grade en
rollment. 

2) Even if the percenlngc of eligible students enrolling 
in Catholic schools remnms the same ns in 1962·63, atldi
tionnl facilities costmg an estimated $721,610,000 will be 
rt'qu1red in the l 9lill·ll9 school ~car. 

3) Although there is one lay teacher to every 2 24 re
ligious in Catholic clemcnl.ir\• schools, lay teachers feel 
that the\' arc "not ncceplcd ns profcssionnl co-equals" by 
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the religious tenc:hers or by the parents of children in 
CathohG schools. 

4) The attitudes of Catholic school children on a great 
\'nnely of subjects differ not only with their incli\ 1dual 
bnc:kgrounds, but nlso with the region, the clioccsP and 
pec:ulinr loc.11 r.ircumslnncr.s. 

fl) P.1rnnts of i:hilclrPn in Catholic schools attach mori· 
importnnc;P to tlw sthool's religious-moral goals th.111 lo 
lhc•ir intell1 r:tunl or \ ocnllonnl objectives. 
00/EGTl\'ES 

Begun in 1962, the study set oul to provide an objr.ct1rn 
vim' of lhc Catholic; school. In releasing lhc report 1hr. 
stud~ 's ext'!r;uth e comnutlec of three nationallv prominent 
educators Re'. Theodore ~I. lfesburgh, CSC, Notre Dame 
president: the late Rt. Re\'. ~lsgr. Frederick G Hoch wait, 
executive secretary of the National Catholic Educational 
t\ssocintion; and Dr. George N. Shuster, former president 
or I Iunter College in New York City and now a special 
assistant to Father Hcsburgh-noted that it provides a 
grent deal of information never before U\'ailable." The 
committee went on to state, "II should be said thnt no 
one has tried to mhibit us from saying honestly \\hat we 
had to sny on the basis of the evidence .... It is our hopn 
that our findings will 1'nablc those entrusted with the 
welfare or Catholic r.ducallon lo continue cffeclivcly the 
many good things which hove been accomplished and to 
initiate imprcn·cmcmt where it seems called for." 

D1r<'clor Ncuwien indicnted at the time the report was 
released that the study did not cover all aspects of the 
schools. In particular, it did not investigate their financ:iul 
situation or tlwir curriculum in detoil. J le also rn.td<' 1t 
clear that the study did not compare the Catholic School 
systl'm \\ ilh th~ public school system, although "national 
norms" w1•rc• tak1m into nccount. 

The four year "time lag" incurred between the period 
daln \\ere collectP.d and the date the reporl was issued wns 
discounted by the c•xc<.ut1ve commillee and Neu\\ ien. It 
was lhPir belief thnt the report provides the base for n 
continuing study of Catholic schools. 
EXPt\f',."SI; OF S l'Ul>Y 

The research m'\ioh1cd 92 percent (9,451) of the nation's 
Catholic grndc St.hools and 84 per cent (Z.075) of American 
Catholic secondary schools. Its findings are based on 
questmm1.ii ms completed by 103,000 elementary school 
tcnc:hers, nr.nrly 40,000 high school teachers. 9,450 elc· 
rncmta11 nnd 2,075 secondary principals, and 24,000 par· 
cnts. 11s well as the testing of thousands of students and 



Notre Dame study on 

ACTION 
depth studies in 13 dioceses. 

Dioc:eses im olvcd in the studies which sought to meas
ure student religious values and school attitudes. and ex
pectations of their parents included Hirmmghnm (1\la.], 
Buffo lo, Chic;,1go, Clcvclancl, Dubuque', Furl \\'a~ ne-South 
Bend, Grand lsl.11111 (NPb.), New York. Pittsburgh. Provi
cir>nt;c (R.1.J, Son Fr.rncisco, Tt11'son and \'\'ilmington (Del.). 
E.'JHOl./.ME~T PHOJECTlON 

OrlC' of the most slarlling projections madr. by the Notn• 
Dame rr.sf',m:h team concl'rncd futurr. r.nrollmcnl and the 
additional facilities nPcclrd lo h.mcllc: it. Based on year-by
}ear mfant baptisms brought forward lo the correct age
gr.1clr groups .is they \\ t•re in J!)(i2 .rnd nssuming that the 
percentage of c•ligiblc students cnrollecl in Catholic schools 
\\ill remain the som1•, lhe Notre Dame study projects a 
total enrollment of 0,439.~ 17 for tht' 1968-69 school year, 
an increase over the 1962 1>3 It>\ cl of 758,700 in the ele
mentary gracles and 320,363 in sccondnry schools. If the 
same ratio of lav teachers to religious teachers is main
tained, tho nation's Catholic schools will need an addi
Uonnl 21,089 religious lt>achers and 10,545 lay teachers 
t \\ o ~Pa rs hence. 

To nccommodnlc this incrcnsr.d enrollment, 16,860 more 
elementary classrooms than cxistPti in 1962-63 would be 
required 111 an l!Slim.1tt'd c;osl of $227.610,000. The acldi
tional high school fac;ilitics. based on the consen·ativc 
c;osl of S 1,500 l>C'r student, would require n capital ex
penditure of S·l!H,000,000. Tht• Notre Dame researchers. 
then, c•stimnlt: that the r<•quired additional facilities alone 
will rnst $721.610,000, nncl this is based on 1962-63 con
struction fti.:urcs. While there arc• widt• differences in which 
the projcc;tion npplit>s to indi\ iduul clioccses. the report 
slates that ''no clioc;l'S!' can s.1y the projection doesn't 
ilpply until thnt diocese has mndc a diagnostic study of 
ils needs" 

Golliolic Schools in J\crion prPscnts a picture of ad
missiOns policies hasccl on qu<•stionnaircs completed by 
9.-151 elementary school prinr.ipnls nnd 2,075 secondary 
school principals. In 1962·63, 5,015 or 53 per cent of the 
clcmcnlnry schools found ii nc< cssary to reject 110,000 
applicants or about 20 per cent of the first-grade enroll
ment On the other hand, 1,371 or 66 per cent of the 
secondary schools turned do\\ n 86,787 applicants. nearly 
:rn per cent of the ninth grade enrollment. 
E.\'ROI.l.ME.\T POLICIES 

According to the :-.1otr<' Dame study. 70 prr cent of 
Catholic clPmcntar~ schools and 1'I per cent of the scc

fconunued pogo JOI 

an interview with 
Or. George N. Shuster and Reginald E. :-\euwicn 

WHAT COi\'CERNS YOU MOST ABOUT OUR 
PRESENT DAY PAHOClllAL SCHOOL SYSTEM 
IN I.lGllT OF THE RECEST STUDY? 
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ondnry schools limit nttcnclancc to parish membership. In 
42 per r:cnt of the clcmcntnry schools nnd !i2 per C<'nl of 
1111' srconclary schools limitation of SJ>.H.c is an imporl.111t 
f.u:lor. Sh.IP.I'll pn c:1•nl of the gradl' .sc:hools and 68 pl'r 
< enl of the high schools aclministrrccl admissions tests to 
prospective students 

In schools \\ ith mon• eligible npplic ants than space to 
accommodate them. man~ extend the parish membersl11p 
requirements lo inc:Jurle some or ctll or the following: J) 
Pan•nts must bt• r<•gular envelop1• contributors to thP 
support of th1• parish; 2) Longer p.msh m1•mb1•rship ru
c·ui' PS priority for Pnrollment; 3} Parish a< li\'ily ancl s1'r· 
''i1 P of panmts also P.slablish priority: nml 4) In sonw 
parishes, having 1 child nlrcad~ in school estnblishes pri
oril~ for the younger c:hilclrPn: 111 others, only one child 
m a familv is admitted 

In the view of Director NcU\\ iPn nnd the staff of th1• 
Notn• Dame studv, lh1• parents of Catholic childrt•n r.:rn 
ht> c:lnssiliecl into two distinct groups: 

I. Those who prr.sc•ntccl their c;hilclrf•n ror Pnrollmcnl 
in Catholic: schools nnd whosn rhilclrt>n were c1llH'r 
nccepled or rcjcctcil; and 

2. Those who d11l not presl'nt their children for en
rollment because th11y prefor'.rcd othPr schools, or 
hecausr. thcv felt their children did not have a r:hanc;p 
for acct•ptanr:I'; or lwr.ausc lhr.y Wf'TI' indifferent to
ward lhr. religious cl1•vclopmenl program of the Calh· 
olic: schools. 

"It seems clear," the report slatPs firmly, "that if the 
purposes of the C.atholic schools nm well founded nnd 
completely ac;ccptccl hy those responsible for school op
crnlion. neither of the two ~roups or C(ltholic youth men
tioned abo\·e, nor clll\' one of their sub-groups, is morP 
llll(lOrtnnl or li•ss impnrlanl than clllV other." Thus, per
haps, the central question r.1ised by tltt' Noire Dame Study· 
·Catholic schools for whom?" 

STAFF MAKEUP 
The largest number of staff members in Catholic grade 

schools consists of sisters who represent 60.2 per cent with 
lnvwomen accounting for 27.9 per C<'lll or the total. Sur
pr1s1nglv, priests mc1k1• up only 2 per cent or the elf'mcn· 
lnry schools' slnfls with only 2.030 c;IC'rics reported as 
imolvt>d nationally. There is one lay ll'acher to every 2.24 
religious in the elcmPntary schools. On the secondary 
le\ cl, sisters also mo kc up the largPst category with 49.5 
per cent of the lotnl follo\\ed by larmrn, 14.9 per c:ent, 
prir.sts. 13.8 per cent, lay women. 12.2 pPr cent. and broth
er!>, 8.4 per cent. The ratio or lay to religious teachers on 
t lw Sf'conclarv lev<'I is 1 lo 2.64. 

The median age of both the (•lem11ntnry and secondnry 
sr:hool teachP.rs falls in the interval of 35-44 vears. Onlv 
19 :I per cent of the elementary school teache~s arc 55 or 
older. On the other hand. the median nge of nuns. \\ho 
make up nearly hair of the teaching staff in secondary 
school, is in thP 4!i·54 interval. 

Academic prepnrntion and expt•ri1•ncc or the fac:ultv 
ori• useful crilcr111 in assrssing thP qualitv of any cduca-
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tional inst1tutwn. According lo the na11011widc Notre D.11n1• 
suncv. "tlw m1•<han training le\ rl of the total r.l1•mcnlnl'\ 
staff ls th1• BS dPgn•c. with 49.R pn c.enl ha\ ing less Iha~ 
,1 clPgrl'P anti 50.2 per cent h;iving .1 bachelor's d1•greP or 
more. Thr IJnivPrsily's researc:h shows that 56.7 prr cPnl 
of the nuns ha\'P a bachelor's degrel' or bPttPr, hut In\' 
\\omen teaching in the elementary schools hav<· the least 
formal lraming. 2:1.2 per cent hn\'mg only one Y•'Ar or 
college or IPss 11ncl 31.8 pPr cent hnvmg a bnc h11lor's dt•· 
gree or bcl lcr." 

As for lhr: prPJ>.iralion of Catholic secondary school 
l<•ac:hers. lhl' llll'dian training lc•vl'I is the BS dcgrt•f' plus. 
The sisll'rs havr• lhr. highest pr.re enlug1• of 47.7 p"r c Pnl 
at the a<h anccd lrnming of n master's degree or more. 

taster's dcgref!s or better nm ht>ld hy 41.5 per rent of thr 
hrothcrs, 41 3 per cent of lhe prlPsls. hut onlv J!J.5 per 
I r.nl of 1}11' lcl}'lllf!ll and 15.J per f;l'lll of the Jay WOIOCn, 

Thi' sizr• nf c:lnsses 111 C.11holic 1 h•nwnlary sc:hools is a 
cause ol ''grow111~ c.oncern," thr l\olr1• Dume study rl'pnrts. 
In Oc;lobn, I !lfi2, the mPtlion r.I ss siw for grades I :1 fell 
in the inlt•n ol of 46-50 pupils, and 1h1• median for grades 
4·8 was 41-45 stutlr.nls. The rt>porl observes lhnl in some 
first grad!'s of no or morl', tlw 1e.1rher hail as manv ns five 
reading groups with the bulk or the students busy \\ ith 
workbooks or olhrrwisr. working independently for ns 
long as an hour whil<• the l<~ac.hrr conc;1•nlralt•d on a small 
group. Ev1•n so, "the reading .u:hievPmt•nl of pupils in thr.5e 
schools, ns mcnsurr.d by slancl.ml tests al thr. sr•cond. 
fourth and sixth grade levels. was significantly nbove thPir 
grade norms." 
USE OF LAY TEACI IF.RS 

Expanded use of the la:i teacher is one of the mon• 
llOtabJe dev1•)opmcmls in CtllhoJic: c!Pmenlary and Sl'tOlld· 

nrv schools in rl'cr.nl years Thr: Noire Dame study shows 
thnl between 1950 and 1961 the numlH•r or religious !Par.h
ers in the secondarv schools incrc;isccl 47.5 per c;Pnl from 
23,147 to 34,l!i:l, \\!tile the numb!'r of lav teac:hns \Will up 
169 per cent. from 4,623 lo 12,470. An e~en more dramatic 
increase is reported on the 1•h•mc>nlRry level durmg the 
same period. Thl'rt' the numbr.r of rl'ligious increased 26.5 
pc•r c:r.nl, from 01,778 lo 78,188, but the numlwr of lny 
teachers skyrocketed 589 per c:1·nt. rrom 4,747 lo 32.723. 
lncidentallv. un infinilcsimnl number of Javmen holcl ncl
ministmli\'e posts in Catholic: schools wiih only 4fl lay 
nclministrnlors, either full or part-lime, out of 31.742 la) 
lr.nchers at !l,4:i I r.ll'mentary sc:hools nnd only 35 odminis· 
tr.1tors nmong the 10.801 lay teachers al 2.075 sPr.ondary 
sc:hools. 

Exploring th1• st.1tus of lay ll'nr:lll'rs, the Nolrl' Dame 
researchers held c:onfcrences with 1.200 lav elemcntnry ancl 
650 lay scc:ondar) school lenrhers, nnd ~n equal number 
or religious. nl 218 grade and 104 high schools. llcrc nre 
somP. of lhcir findings: 

"In ):lr.ncrnl," the rPporl slnlcs, "the lay teachers fell that 
they W<'l'l' accepted kindly nnd with ~raliludc by thl' rcli· 
gious leaclwrs, but they nlso felt thnt they wrrc not ac:
ccptecl as profr.ssionnl co.equals by thr>se same h•:H hrrs." 



.Many lay lrml'hers r1•1><>rlcd nttending faculty meetings 
which Wl'rt' "aclrn1111slrnllv1• roul111('," hut they were not 
mcluclr.rl in other for.ulty mr.rtings whcrt' clcvf'lopment and 
school polic:y wem disr.ussed. The\' were onl) "informed 
of the outcome." Elcmentnrv lay teachers sensed "a grudg
ing ar:c1•ptnnce" or lay teac:hers on the pnrl of parents with 
principals of som1• schools making special efforts "to see 
that pupils wen• not assignt'd lo lay tc.1r:hers for two years 
in a row." l.av lt•ac:hers also r.omplained that them "was 
Ii Ille if anv effort lo prO\ icle in-sen ice programs that 
might r.nnhlc thr.m to r:nmpetr. as w-cquals with the reli
gious." 

Ar.cording In 1lw Notre D.nnP report, "lhe grpater num· 
her of lay IC'af'ht•rs rlicl not r.onsi1lr.r teaching in .1 Catholic 
school ,1s n r:art'l'r." Among lh1· rPasons thl•y offered were 
low salaries, lack of job SC'Curily, abSPnc:r. of fringe benefit~ 
inr:lucling retirl'mPnt programs nnd small opportunity for 
promotion. 
STATUS OF BEl./GlOlJS 1NST1WCTION 

Religious 1•dur:ation in ils broadest dimension is the onf! 
chief rrason for the f':'l.islt•ni:e of 11 SP.par.1tc Catholic school 
systPrn, the Notri• Oanw rl'porl obsnv<'s. Accordingly, a 
major segment of the study sought to fincl out 1) what thf! 
sludcnls in Cntholi1: schools know about their rrligion; 
2) whnt their altitudt>s arc lo certain quHslions either di
rl'ctlv or indirectly religious in nnlure; nnd 3) what their 
opinions ore nhout thnir religious nnd general education 
in Catholic schools. 

According to Niitor Neuwf'in nnd his associates, "no 
depth rPsearch into the religious understanding of Catholic 
school studenls had ever been undertaken in •his country." 
The} developed R test, "Jnventorv of Catholic School Out
r:omes" (ISC0-1 ). to determine "whether tudents could 
reason nbout religious questions, discriminate sharply 
among proposed or possiblc answers. make sound judg· 
ments about qucstions thnt might appenr novel or out of 
context. and sec the rf!lntionship between their theorclir:al 
knowlPdge about lhl!Jr religion nnd certain practical con· 
clusions or dirPc:tions." Adminislr.rr>d to 14,519 eighth and 
twelfth grade studt>nls of 104 secondary and 218 elemen· 
tar} schools in 13 repr1>scntntive clioc:cses, the test covered 
Church lnw, dor.trinc uncl liturgy, both in theory and prac
tice. It did not seek answers lhal were "right" or "wrong" 
but rather Wll!I clesigtwcl In show the degree or reliRiOUS 
understanding: advanced, moclerntc, conventionnl, mor
alistir: and nominalislic. 
REl.1G10lJS UN()f;RSTi\NIJlNG 

Acr.ording In Colholic Schools m Aclron. the group of 
14,519 students as a whole "did well" on the test of reli
gious understanding. Approximately 56 per cent selected 
the aclvnnccd and moderate rr.sponses combined, 32 per 
cent chose the r:onvcntional responses and 12 per cent the 
moralistic or nominalistic rcc:ponses. lnterestin~I:.·. the dif
ference betwmm the performnnc:es of the eighth and 
twelfth grade students was "statisticallr significant but 
not ai-; great as might be cxpet:ted." As a matter of fact. the 
high c;chool seniors "range onl~ 5-10 per r.ent ahead of the 
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eighth grade students in ttw selection of the advanced 
response. As .1 group, girls in all-girl hi~h schools showed 
the best understanding of thr.ir religion." 

Thr !\:'otrc Dame rcsearc:h shows that the emphasis on 
the teaching of religion in Catholic schools "is clearly in 
the direction of catechesis or kerygmatic." The general 
results of the lest: 

1) 31 per l'Cnt of the elementary and 35 per cent of the 
hiJ,?h school students selected the ad\·anced response. 

2) An additional 23 per cent of the grade school and 24 
per cent of the high school young people selected the 
moclerate response. 

3} 31 per c:cnl sclcc:tcd thn c:om·entional position with 
8 per cent choosing the moralistic response and 6 per 
cent the nominalistic. 

In the viP\\' of the Not1P Dnmc research group, the fact 
that 45 pPr cent of thr. elr.nll'nlary students and 40 per cent 
of the st•condnry studt•nts prt>fcrrecl the conventional. 
moralistic .ind nominalistic positions ''raises again the 
question of the quality of thr. tc.1C;hing in Catholic schools." 
The indic.1tion is that "a signilir:ant nmount" of the leach
in~ of religion "is ,11 the conventional level." The report 
suggests that ''mur.h remains lo be done lo improve the 
quality of rnhgious instrur.tion" in C.1tholic schools. "We 
r:an be certain," it concludes, "that the next generation of 
students in Catholic schools will h.ive a much better !Jnder
standing of their religion than those of former generations 
hntl." 

STUIJF::\T 1\NI> PARENT GOALS 
The opinions of the same 14,519 eighth and twelfth grade 

students wNc sought on thP C'..atholic schools in which they 
were Pnrollcd. Cenernll~ spc.1ldng, the students responding 
percch cd th" rdigious-moral goals of the schools as "most 
important by for." Sixty per c:rnl are convinced that the 
religious·morul goalii of Catholic schools arc of prime im
portance. nnd thr or.r.upntional and intellectual goals are 
closely rPlatNI to spccmd pince'. According to the report. 
the opinons of the sh1cfpnts r.oncerning the success of the 
sr:hools in ml'Pling thr. goals "show vocational goals in 
first place•, religious goals in second. and, most surprising, 
intf•llec:tual gnnls in Inst pl.ice." 

Jn the final segment of the study, 24,502 parents, both 
Catholic nnd non-Cntholic, were nsked what they hope 
Catholic schools will do for their children. The parents 
indicatPd the following priorities: to train children to be 
honest, trnthful nnrl moral, 78.9 per cent: to leach children 
to know about Goel, Christ oncl the Church. 73.3 per cent; 
to think for thr.msehes, 62.fl per cent; to respect persons 
and property, C.O 7 per cr.nl; to reud and write clearly, 
60.3 per c:r.nt: to make children good citizens of the United 
States, 55.7 per cent; to train children in self-discipline and 
hard work. 47.2 pPr cent: and to be strong in arithmetic and 
science, -14 3 per cent. Eighty-six per cent of the parents 
"assign high imporlanc:p" In prr.par111g students for college. 
F.ightv per cl'nt feel Cnthnlic: schools should train children 
"for good jobs whPn thcv grow up." 
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OR. GEORGE N. SHUSTER 
Auistonr ro Noire Oome's president. 

from our evidence, religious education on this level is not 
effective. 
DO YOU VIEW WITH ANY GREAT CONCERN THE 
SLIGHT DIFFF.Rf;f',,'CE IN KNOWLEDGE LEVELS 
BET\VF.EN TllE EIGHT/I AND TWELFTH GRADERS? 

h 

I 
l 

I 

' 



WHAT wour.o BE YOUR HECOMMENDt\TfON TO 
RESOLVE Wll1\T ,\IIG/IT BE CM.Um THE 
F/NANC/1\L PLIGHT OF PAHOCl/lAL SCHOOLS? 

I I l 1 

IN WHAT DIHEC'./'10~ i\tlGllT Plif'UHE P1\HOClllJ\l. 
SCHOOi. STUDIES PHOCEED? 

13 
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CALLERY By-Dean Porter 

l'hotography/\1. Bruce Harlan. 
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The University Art Callery, a showroom for some of the world's 
finest art masterpiece.;, has become one of Notre Dame's 

proudest possc,sion'. Sculpture .md paintings from all periods 
are among a permanent coll(•ction that r.1nh high among 

uni\•ersit)' art galleries. • Now housed in the west wing of 
O'ShaughnC\S)' I fall oi I 111c and I 1hera/ Arts, Notre Dame's 

art gallery posse ~<·<I a collection as c.>arly as 1850. 
Then, a~ now, the co//t•c tton \Vas .1massed ptincipJ/ly 
through tlw aicl of the Uni\·c·r~ity's many benefactors. 

In 1855 fire clestroyed the entire collection and it was not 
until 1917 that the collection could he considered substantially 

rcestahlishcd. • Al that t11nc• th<.• University purchased a 
large number of painting~ from the Brachi Collection in Rome. 

This group of works formed the nucleus of the collection 
for a number of> e.irs and encouraged significant 

donations of both painting anc/ sculpture. By 1925 the collection 
had grown to such dimensions that four rooms of the 

library were given over lo itc; display. In honor of one of the 
collection's donors, Charles A Wightman, the new gallery 

was named the Wightman Memorial Gallery. 
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The year 1952 marked .m importan1 date in the history of the 
collection. Plans ior the new College of t\rts and Letters Building 

included facil1t1es to house the collection. The new gallery, 
called the Uni\'er ity Art Gallery, provided the much needed 

professional facilities to meet 1he requirements of the growing 
collection. • Included in the new gallerv was a large room 

now used tor various specialized exhibitions. At the present, 
this section displays 20th Centurv paintings from the University's 

permanent collection. Latt'r this vear the main gallery will be 
the site of the 1\r1hur ~. SP1ff <'xhib1t of Pre-Columbian 

Sculpture and Pottery and, in the spring, the Everett and 
Ann McNear cxh1hi1 of Pl'rsian and Indian Miniatures. • four 

smaller acljae<'nl rooms arc used lo display works from the 
permanent collection a<. well a., smaller traveling exhibitions. 

Located directly .1bove the galleries is the curator's office; 
below are three storage vaulto; and the preptHator's office and 

workshop. The entire gallery ,11ea is humiditv controlled 
and air wnditiorwd to h<'ller protect the collection. 

Special1stc; in the field of restoration ,1nd conservation are 
consulted contmuallv to determine which works are in need oi 

special allcntion. In the mtercsb of maintaining the high 
quality of the University coll<.'ct1on the opinions oi scholars are 

often solicited concerning the quality and authenticity of 
certain \\Orks • In JCJ51 the galler\ received from the fo,her 

Collection of Detroit a fine group of paintings. Included in th•" 
donation \\Cfl! scH~ral \\Orks of the Italian Renaic;sance· 
paintings by Raffacllino clel Garbo, Bartolomeo Vencto, 

Antonio Pollaiuolo and the school of Totticell1 
portraits by lean Nauier, I mus Toe quc and Jean Oudr) ,ind 

--
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works by r.rorgc Rnmncv, Thomae; Gainsborough, John Opie 
and Jean Schall adclt>d < onc;1dcr.1ble depth to 1h1s period 01 the 

collection. • Tlw Samuel 1 l. l\rl'SS foundation 1<: another 
major contributor to Notre Dame'c; collcc11on. Included in 

a group oi 15 pamtmgs and one sculpture were a fme 
marble by Giovanni Antonio t\madeo titled "Madonna and 

Child"; a "Nat1v1t}" from the studio of Jacopo 
Rassano de Ponte; "The Holy farrnly '' ith Saints" 

by Fra Balcl0\met11; a Bartolomeo Esteban Murillo 
genre stuclv, and a Venetian s< enc bv Bern.udo Bellouo. • The 

Notr«> Dame Collection is undoubtedly strongec:t in Italian 
art daling irom tlw I tth lhrnugh the 18th centuries. lnd1v1dual 

donor ha\e l<>nlrihuled 1111por1.rnt \\orks from this period: 
the I ~lh Cenlurv "M.1clnnnJ of I lumility" hv the 

M.1~l<'f of the I ouvrc Cnmn,111on and the 15th Century 
4 "Maclonn,1 and Child with Saint.," by Giov,1nni di 

Matleo. • P.1inling in H1th C cntury rl,rndcrs ic; wcll-rC'prec:cntcd 
by M.irinu'> V.1n Rt>\ merswaelc's 5,1tire on the tax 

lollector, two parwlc; by Ambro~1us Bcn~nn and works by 
Frans floris. The Un1vers1ty s rcillect1on is al o ~11011g in the 

B:iroque 1wriod in r ran< P, Flanders and Holl,md. Jan Anthon1SL 
Re\cslcyn's "Portrait of a Nobleman" is an c cellent 

cxJmplc of the Dutch portrait tradition. Other notable 
\\orkc-; from the Baroque period include paintings by 

lacoh Jordeans, Claude Lorrain, N1chola<> Pou.,sin, Sir Anthony 
van Dyke, larnh van Ruisdael, Jan Bruegel the Younger and 

Pieter Bocl. • R<•1>rcscnting the 19th Century in the Um\ersity 
Collection are oils by Thomas Eakin<:, Sir Thomas Raeburn and 

John Constable. Notre Dame is also fortunate in possessing 
.-;e\cr,11 quality works of 20th Century art1,1s Bernard Buffet, 

Adolph \.c>ttlleb, Paula 1\.ioclcrsohn-Becker and Karel Appel. • 
Presently, the gallcrv is giving incrc.1sing emphasis 

to sculpture. fhe collccl1on contain<: -;e\cral Primi11\c 
pieces oi Mric.in, Pre-Columbian and Indian origin. 

The small number of late MNlieval works indic,1tcs the 
collection's wt•,1knc.,s in this .irPa of 1mporlancc. Rodin's 
"Burglwr~ ol C ,11.w;" and Remington's "Bronco Buster" 

arc cxc c>ll<•nt cxampl(>s of l,1tc 19th Century French 
and Arncriurn sculpture. "Chri.,t and the Samaritan \Voman at 

tlw \Veil,"' Crucifixion" and' Virgin and Child'' 
MC repr<' enlatl\C\\orksot thclate"culpture-in

residcncc, Ivan Mcstrm 1c. l\onstant111 \\ilonadis, :-.:otre Dame's 
prc,ent resident .,culpturc, demon<;tratcs the d) namic 

potential of 20th Ccntur; kinetic c.culpture in his "Arca, 
~av1s, Aura, Portu.;." • The coll eel ion of painting 

and c;culpturc is\\ ell-supported b} a number of exciting 
and stimulating dra\\ 1ngs and prints h} T1cpolo, Claude, 

i\tillet, Cezanne, Rouault and P1cas'o In adcl1t1on, the 
Ur11\crs1tv has a fine selection of 17th Century tapestries 
and 18th Century icons. 1\ \\Caknesc; in the c;cope of 1he 

collection, hm\ e\ er, lies 111 the \.\cdieval, Byzantine and 
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lmprec;s1onist periods. Gifts from the Fishers and the Kre!>i\ 
roundation h.we been of unlimited value in the formation of 

Notre Dame's outstanding art collection which is dependent on 
the continued support oi the Uni' ersitv's numerous friends. 
• 1\lthough the gallery and the art department operate under 

a joint department chairman, Re\. Anthony J. Lauck CSC, 
the gallery is designed to serve the entire Univerc;ity community 

and the r>ublic. A program of lectures is scheduled to enhance 
the meaning of the collection. The art works are available 

ior u:.e in student courc;e.; to pro\ ide first-hand C\penence in 
appreciation and scholarly inquiry into problems or 

research. The presence of the gallery provides contact 
with the works of art that can in no way be appreciated 

through uc:c of slides and book illustrations. It is the 
purpose of the gallery to function in the integration 

oi the fine arts in the uni,ersity education. 

Vita: Dean Porter is the new curator of the Uni\er<.1t) Art 
Gallery, a position which he ac;c:umed in September. 1\ 

graduate of Harpur College he received his BA in 1961 and his 
\1A in 1966 When the College became the State Univcr.,lty 

01 New York at Binghamton, Mr. Porter de!-igned the 
urm ers1ty seal. I le served a<. admisc;ions counselor at the 

um\ crsity for four) ears prior to coming to t\!otre Dame. In 
1965 the curator held a one man showing of his paintings 

and dra\"> ings at the State Univcr~ity. 
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John \t\' Mihelich 

Dr. john W. Mihelich is a man \\ho quite literally goes lo 
the heart of the matter. l lis prof Pssion is the study and 
teaching or phvsics: his subject, the nucleus of the atom, 
the heart of all ma lier. As an im estigator into the le\'els 
of nuclear states, Dr. Mihelich dcrends necessarily on a 
multitude of highly specinlizecl and precise instruments. 
J\n important part of his lahorator~ is a group of students 
mtcnscl) engaged in \'arious research projects. The nuclear 
physicist readily ocknO\\ ledges that the discipline's ''real 
strength lies in students who arc intelligent and hard
\\ orking." A Noire Dame faculty member since 1954, Dr. 
!\.hhclich stresses the need for inc:r.nthe if n student is Lo 
pursue the long ) cars of graduate study essential Lo a 
cnrccr in rhysics. Commenting on the "exciting phenom
cn,1" ph\'sico: lrns lo off er, Dr. !\I 1 hel ich nol cs unhcst tatingly: 
"Physics is alive. II gen1•rall'S :in Pxcitemenl that can only 
come rrom penetrating lu•yond existing frontiers." For 
both the professor and the student, the exploration into 
the unknown hns resulted in the accumulation of fantastic 
nmounls of new knowlcclgc'. Pointing lo stacks of recently 
published sc;ientHk jouinnls, Or. M1hclich tells ol the mnn
\'Pnrs of lnhor thut prc·cedf' 1';1ch 11r1iclc. "much of which 
can be digested in a few hours of reading llme." The pro
fessor, who has done cxtensl\ e rcse.irc:h ut the Brookha\'cn 
and Oak Ridg" Nntionnl l.aborotorics, has been actively 
engaged for a number of lcars in nuclear spectroscopy, 
the im esllgation of nuclear structure by studies of the 
spectra nuclei emit. Prof. Mihelich, who holds his doctorate 
from thf! Umversil} of lllino1s, has been the recipient of a 
number of grants. 1\mong these has been a continuing 
grant from the Atomic Encrg}' Corn111iss10n for his research 
on the spectroscopy of rare e.uth nuclides. 
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Frank N M. Brown 

Tlll'rc is n flne delineation between an engineer and a 
sc:icnlisl, ncc:orcling In Prof. Frank N. M. Brown. An inno
' nlor ancl cnginPcr himself, Prof. Brown differentiates bc
twrrn the two bv saying. "a scientist concerns himsctr 
with d1scovr.ry, hut an engineer puts the discovery to 
profitahl1• use." It has been this distinction. applied in the 
field of aeronautical engineering, that has brought world
wide rcc:ognition to the pioneering Prof. Brown. The study 
of acrotlynamic conditions his frontier, the professor was 
the df!velopcr of the first suc:cessful smoke tunnel. a device 
which breaks the now of air into highly visible lines or 
movement in order to study the aerodynamic effects on 
\'arious bodies. To r1•c:ord his studies of air \'elocily Pror. 
Brown has established a photographic technique for the 
mt:'nsurntion of air patterns. Quips Prof. Brown, "l have 
to sre how n thing works." His most recent accomplish
ment is the construction or the first supersonic air tunnel, 
n feat which c:ritic:s and supporters alike labeled "impossi
ble." In his oHice arc mute witnesses to his successes: 
numerous lr.chnical publications detailing his methods and 
disc:ovc:rit!S, and the highly specialized photographs of air 
pallC!rns which he has studied over the years. One of the 
most fascinating of the photographic series is that reveal
ing the transitions of the boundary layer of air, a study 
which offers the pot<"ntinl reduction of power requirements 
for flight. Currently. he is engaged in photographing and 
nnaly.i:ing 1hc aerodynamics of auto-rotating bodies in order 
to cnlculate the sideways motion of such a falling body. 
The c\'entual aim of this project is the development of a 
device that c:an be dropped some distance from the target, 
enabling a crew to remain out of the range of effective 
defensive fire. A professor of aeronautical engineering at 
Notre Dame since 1935, he has maintained a corresponding 
interest in aviation. Prof. Brown obtained and still uses a 
private pilot's license and was a member of the commis
sion which was responsible for the founding of the SI. 
Joseph County (Ind.) Airport. 



FACULTY SKETCHES 

G. Robert Blakey 

A p.i ir of la rge, red, professional dice catch the eye of a 
\•lsitor to the office of G. Robert Blakey. They are a 
souvenir of the assistant professor of law's past work with 
the US Deportment of Justice and now serve as eddence 
for his courses in criminal lnw. I lis career with the gov
crnmrnt began after graduation from the Noire Dame Lnw 
Sr.hoot in 1960 \\ hl'n he was selected to participate in thr. 
1\llornf•y Gener.ti's I lonor Progrum for outstanding law 
graduates. His pfforts wcrl' clirectecl in the areas of organ
iwtl crim1• nnd politico! rackets. The results of one of his 
invostignlions nn· inherent in the presence of the dicn
tnken during an FBI r.1id on one of the largest dice casinos 
in lhP l'astorn part of the United States. Further evidence 
of his work with the gO\ ernment is found elsewhere in 
his officr>. Frumed und hanging on one wall is a copy of 
fcdnal lt>gislation drafted from proposali; he offere1I to 
Congress to curb corruption in labor unions. This copy 
wns personally autographed by President john F'. Kennedy. 
Investigations 111to criminal proceedings were temporarily 
suspended in 1964 when Mr. Blakey accepted his present 
position in the I.nw School. To the professor of criminal 
and property law, "Teaching differs from the practice of 
lnw as there arc no rcsolut1ons, no convictions or ncqu1ttals. 
In problem sessions, however, I try lo lead students into 
seelo.:ing resolutions to teach them lo think in the context 
of the lnw rnther than just learning laws per se." The 
attorney-teacher, who places experience high in the de
velopment of a lawyer, hns not exclusively exchanged the 
c:ourtroom for the classroom. This past summer he was 
engaged in work on organized crime for a special presi
dential commission on org.mizcd crime. Earlier this year, 
his work for the prosecution ~\OS instrumental in obtain
ing two indictments in an ol>scenity case in the St. Joseph 
County (Ind.) Circuit Court. Personal motivation may be 
citcu for his work in the latter mentioned field. lie and 
Mrs. Ulukcy have the interests of five junior citizens to 
protect. 
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He\ John S. Dunne CSC 

Quests and myths arn not merely b~ ·products of the Ar
thurian past: there is a very rc:al "modem myth'' believes 
Rev. John S. Dunne CSC. Defining the quest of our times. 
Father Dunne Sills : "Contemporary man- including to
da~··s 11nh·ersity students is trying to find himself in a 
world that requires the indhidual to create his own place 
in it." He notes that a primnr\' stage in the fonnntion of 
the modem individual is that of alienation. For many 
Christians, rather Dunne fef'ls, alienation manifests itself 
in a foeling that their faith nnd conscience are not really 
their O\\ n but merely reflect the beliefs and values of the 
society in whil.h they live. A member of the Noire Dame 
faculty since r1'ceiving his doclorult• in sacred theology 
from the Grngori.in University in 1957, his theology classes 
arc populnr among upperdnssmen. llis students arn offered 
n discussion of the c:harnclcristics of the "modern myth" 
and a pr<•sentnlion of the ''11l'w" theology which proceeds 
along linPs of personal appropriation. "The student who 
questions his faith should be made lo realize that he is 
not denying it, but rather thnl he is thinking in terms of 
the contemporary problems of self-appropriation. He must 
be givPn oricntntions which will lead him to accept Christi· 
anity for himself." The matter of personal appropriation 
was the subjec t to \\ hich he devoted n summer sabbatical 
at Yale. The priest-author was engaged in research for 
the manuscript of a new book which deals with the per
sonal confrontation of the problem of faith in the lives of 
historic indh idunls. rather Dunne, who is a student of the 
classics as "ell ns the modems, focused on death as the 
central problem of societies through the ages in his first 
book, The City of Gods. Work on a part of this book, "The 
Theology of the IIcllcnic Stale," was supported by a grant 
which he merited from the Rockefeller Foundation. 
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\\'h.1tc \ er hnppcned to v1•sterday's bookkeeper sitting 
green \'l!mrr.d in a dimly lit corner pouring over the com
p.rn v's hooks? \cccmling to Notre Dnmc's Rnymond M. 
Powell, the olcl-fashioned image of the company accountant 
indeed hns fndrd , but his funr:tion of keeping absolute 
tallies of re\ cnu1• and cost has lwcome more \'il,11 thnn ever. 
"Computers," explnins the department of accountancy 
head · IHI\ c assumed the staggering tnsk of bookkeeping 
which once l11mlccl the accountant to the drudgery of 
pur •Iv 1 lerical work. Nm\•, for the firsl time in history, 
thr. ncc:ountnnl 1s free lo engage in intcrprctntion and 
anal~ sis a distinct sen ir.e to management which alone 
truly 111stifiPs the t>Xistc111 c of the field of nccounting.'' 
Dr. Pm\ 1•11 s1n•aks from PXJl1'ric•11ce as well ns theory. Prior 
lo 1oining the Notrl' Dame• faculty in 1959 he wns engaged 
in n prim le tax p1 nc:ticP. Concm rPntl) he ser\'ei.l for seven 
y1•.irs as a husiness tNc:h1•r, first in Okl.1homa puhhc: sr hool 
s\slt•ms .is an instructor .ind principal and, later, as n 
i.:c.lurl'r nl lntliun.1 lJnivPrsitv. Thi' new identification for 
nr:1 01111t1111ls, au rmling to n;. Powell, is a distinct factor 
111 1)11' illl,rl'.lSf' nf uni\'f'rSil\' stuch•nls who study for Oil 

.ir.1,111111ti11g r.nrcn. In addition, tlH' aclvr.nl of n "muhi-
1r.11;k" progrnm inr.l'('asingly .1ttr.1r.ls students into the field. 
Wl11•r£'ns thr. traclilionnl emphasis rm public "stewardship" 
ar.1 ounling n11diti11g .nHI t.1x1•s remains. a student ma~ 
n1m nlso s1wclaliz1• in industrial c:ontrollership or com· 
puter sdPnce uc:counting. In spite of increasing oppor
tunities in the field there is a grcming shortage of qualified 
pers onnel. Says Dr. Powell, "There nrc now 70.000 CPA's 
but b\' 107!i there will he n df'mand for nearlv 200,000." 
Dr. P~\\ ell credits this shortngc partially to lack of infor
mation about acr.ounting ns a r.arcer among young students. 
1\s a former nntionnl chairman of thP Accounting Careers 
Council he hos h1•1•n influential in initiating an accounting 
i:arcer informntion program nmong students on the second· 
nry sC'hool lr'vel. The holder of n doctorate of business 
administration from lmlinnn Universitv he is, in addition 
to his It' H:hing nnd counseling, a hc;nscd CPA, the co
,1uthor ol S''' 1•r,1l hooks on ;1t.1.ounting nnd administration, 
ancl a frf'qurnt sp1•nkcr at national and regional ar.counting 
aRsociation nwclings. 

Haymond M Powell 
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THE NATION'S COMMITMENT TO 
EDUC ATION MADE IMPERATIVE 
THE RE-EXAMINATION AND 
APPRAISAL OF THE VALUE OF 
CATHOLIC EDUCATION. 

How do Catholic schools operate? 
Who attend these schools? 
What are the educational aspirations 

of the students? 
What is their academic success level? 
What do parents expect of these schools? 
What is the status of the lay teacher? 
Who are the religious teachers? 

A 100-man research team elicited 
responses from students, parents, and 
teachers in the Catholic educational 
system, covering all elementary and 
secondary Catholic schools in the United 
States. Thirteen diocesan studies-in-depth 
implement and add dimension to the report. 

Sponsored by the University of Notre 
Dame, this objective analysis provides a 
national profile of Catholic schools-their 
strengths, their weaknesses, their place in 
the nation's educational effort. 

An invaluable survey for anyone concerned 
with or committed to an educated and 
literate society. 

Reginald A. Neuwien 
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